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TERMS.

gcusTRiPTiox 51-0-
0 per year if paid

a advance ; $1.30 if not paid in ad- -

Transient advertising and 'local
notices 8 cents a line.

Deductions will be made to those de-Bri- ns

to advertise by the year, half or
ouarter year.

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

The ice plant has been pnt to
work.

There was a fog. last Friday
morning. I

MissWilla McAittis visiting in
Lewistown.

Sweet potatoes are plentiful in
yew Jersey.

Orange and lemon rind will soft-
en hard water.

The Pannabaker Island picnic,
Saturday, August 4, 1900.

Robert Stone of Washington, D.
C, it visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Lillian Roach of Patterson,
is visiting in uarrisDurg and At
lantic city.

IS
It is a good many years since the

hay crop failed in Juniata county
as in this year.

Mrs. John Thrush of "Washing-
ton, P. C, is visiting her mother
Mrs. Ellen Allison.

Master Lloyd Baker of Lewis-tow- n

visited post master McNitt's
- family several days.

In several of the churches in
Eoyersford, Pa., last Sunday,
prayer was made for rain.

Miss Harriet Jackman of Pitts-
burg, is spending her vacation with
her parents in this place.

Miss Agnes Hoopletts of Phila
delphia, is visiting the family of
Mr aul Mrs. Henry Scholl.

Mrs. V.". II. Manbeck and son
Maxwell and Miss Mary Hoopes
are sojourning at AtlanticCity.

The heavy rain at this town at 3
o'clock on Monday morning was
only a sprinkle at McAlistecye.

It wouM'nt take many weeks of
heat such as was experienced last
week to develop the coatless crop ready for shipment.
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last Sunday morning at this place
was only a sprinkle at East Salem. I

Mrs. Eniminger of
is paying a visit to her parents Mr.
and Mrs Clark Wright in Patter-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith and
Mrs. Titlebaum of Brooklyn, are
visiting the family of Mr. Emil
Schott.

The state department at Harris-bur- g,

has granted a charter to the
Tuscarora Lumber Company of
Mifllintown.

Miss Grace Wright of Phila.,
has recently been visiting her pa-

rents Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wright
in Patterson.

Mrs. James Horning and Miss
Mary Laird attended the funeral
of Stuart Groninger in Harrisburg
last Thursday.

The war in China is in the north
of that country and as tea is raised
in the south of China how can the
war effect the price of tea.

Lightning damages are reported
from many parts of the states such
as houses and barns, struck and
burned and cattle struck and killed.

Miss Gertrude Sieber and broth
ers Paul and Raymond of Gettys
burar. will spend several weeks at
the home of Mrs- - Elizabeth Roth- -

rock.
The letters uncalled for in the

Mifllintown post office, Saturday,
July 21, 1000, are for: T. S.Diehl,
Miss Groce Johnson ana uran
Hoover.

Miss E. Carrie Ralph and two
fhildren of Pittsbunr. sister of
Samuel A. Tyson visited him on
Front street from Thursday until
Friday of last week.

Mrs. Chas. P. Stahr of Mt.
Pleasant, Westmoreland county
and Mrs. John S. Stahr of Lancas-

ter county are guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Shaver.

The war in China has so over
shadowed the British Boers' war
that the fighting in South Ainea
has been lost sight of. The Boers
are keeping up the fight. -

Wagon-make- r Harris at Mc Wil-

liams' smith shop of Walnut has
an apiary in the garret of his house.
The bees do first rate in such a
place, 6ecure from storm and other.
dangers.

t..o fiinrrerich'sbarn inValk
er township, was destroyed by
lightning at noon on Wednesday.
The live stock was saved. The
wheat and hay and harness and
farm machinery was burned.
m lnrn on the James Okeson

nri near Pleasant View, Tnsca- -

rora valley, was destroyed by fire

aWtdnsk on Tuesday evening.
Orioin of fire not known. The
farm macninery with the crops was

destroyed with the barn.
The Boxer rebellion in China

an.l the street car line strike in
er Tnia both goon. It is now
lATiioil from China that ministers
and missionaries have been mur
deredand women oiurageu.
Chinese deny all that, but it is not
denied in St. Louis that the rioters
Jlieie.i tui.Ti,.v.wl AmoriAan. ...... Women

jfirough the streets.
' : Some nights ago between 12 and
VBtlock, a one-.hors- e wagon was

fho lane tnai
leads from the main road to the
residence of John Sieber on hw
farm in Fermanagh township
There were chictens in the box on

the wagon, so u is saia r.y uw
who saw the parties, me wagon
and thosi who ran it da not be- -

long to the Sieber farmI

Mail anl : :
the east weivS7 r1" from
Friday. I

oover brother. I. . L'-z--
1.new firm " Tl "uv

Port KoyaPV " T8? at
A showjfr -- -

was riad fwl'n lat. veryoiie- -

MondaymornTi: t ;
0 dOCf n

edLhSh?fSteeltn. Visit- -

Twenty-thie- e hundred more
vbu BUiiiitfkra nM going thisJS from JlaniU to China,

MSS, ftfe Fermanagh
IS ' graniea an in- -
i pension from $6 to $10.

L? - C. Meyers ofMifflin"

beirfoMhVw-!- ?
1000 Pomd A 6 year-ol- d son of Joseph Gahrs
court house. oflagus Mines, Clinton county,They had n. mo. r tSatnrdav .Tulir a cf...i, :."""" """"i - " "mar--

Shall, Mich., last Friday, when the ' a
,
, of Pwder

y
stored in his er

in Pennwii7n,--o ier barn. The powder evnloded
among the nineties. """

. A,i,e and more of fourth trackadded to the railroad inme Jxner Xarmwo t.-- i ,
the direction of Mifflintown..

Every day last week the weath-er bureau circulated a nol wv
below the nineties.

f--,. I

ine recent fmHvai aa 4.1 '
T ua4 U ItUV- oueieiy 01 tne UnitedEvangelical ehurch in Patterson,

,u 1 iic necurement of f29.
There will be

Westminster Pres. Church, Sun-na- y

morning and evening, July 29,by Dr. W. C. McCormack of Tioga,
a.
When General Grant wM J

ing slavery out of existence the 3ffiEjdemocratic party called it imper- -
lalism, and Grant a monster im-- Oe taking down of the

au parsonaere reveals the ft that
Mr. and M, TQm t.. &

Greensburg, wUh tlJJK- -

the brick.

manipeach is

Philadelphia

b?i,1!

Lnther-perialis- t.

H RTt" TnJa:- - w v vaa mm ac7atto friends in Tuscarora Valley.
Carl Bergy, David L. Snvder.

Geo. L. Mayer, Charles Goodale .

and Lloyd Arbosrast. 0M.XS klll imi I" 'to fish in Tuscarora creek in the '

vieinitvnf Academia.
Trt ? Sr. .1 - 1 X Aa .mxv.nu la uueoeu . 10 nu out tne .

tige picu crop in Juniata. The.
force of men at the station will re
quire when the

The dog star rases and the small !

hnv pnntiniiM tn. l.otKo !

statement that frequent bathinar
d".rin: the dog star days produce

and other eruptive diseases.
Merchant Schott has written to

hlB familir haca fkaf Oia m AAwaa".will i Luai; H 11 1J;..me Aiiantic was noe. The sea
was as smooth as the Juniata river
and not a person aboard got sea
sick.

W. S. Fasick, A k. kodisou,
I. E. Fasick and C. A. Fasick, are
in camp on a fishing excursion at
Denholm at the foot of the long
narrows between this town and
Lewistown. .

President McKinley will not
travel to Chicago on Sunday to fill
an appointment at the coming en-
campment of the Grand Army of
the Republic. He will go to Chi-
cago on Saturday.

The soldiers are to be called from
Cuba, it being a belief in govern-mon- t

circles that the Cubans are
sufficiently Americanized to gov-
ern themselves without the pres-
ence of a standing army.

If yon weie in Pekin, China,
surrounded by a howling mob seek-

ing your life, you'd pray if ever
you pray for the government of the
stars and stripes to come to your
relief and take you home.

Huckle berry gathering engages
the attention of a number of peo
ple. The territory that was Durnt
over last spring, will be the place
in a year or two for a large crop of i

hnckle berries to grow on.
Lfinto

Mrs. W. H. Manbeck and
Maxwell and Miss Mary G. Hoopes,
J. M. Nelson and J. Frank Patter-
son, are Mifllintown people who
enjoyed the sea breeze at Atlantic
City during the warm weather last
weekj

TneAssignees of the Bloomfield
defunct Perry Co. Bank of Spon-le- r,

Junkin & Co., have made the
final distribution to the creditors
of the bank. The concern gave
six and a quarter cents on the dol-

lar.
Tie. oats crop is light. How

coulirxt be otherwise in tne ngni
of the fact that there has not been
rain enough since the oats neias

r nlowed to settle the ground.
The ground after the oats is offcan
easily be turnea lor wneai iauu.

Tr. William Wright of Port
Royal, was in town on Aionuaj .

He said: "I can put my foot on the
spot where the well was drilled for
salt at the head of McCulloch'e mill
dam in Licking Creek, "along the
road lietween Mifllintown and Port
PoyalJ

Theman who knows how to
..;.. a tmeul uniform flavor to
rnimvio. no matter whether the to
wisnfa superior or inferior
grade gets ten dollars a day. The

he s Buch wages is found

in the fact that few men know how

to flavor all kinds of tooacco an.c
Tt, is not a matter of wonder that

r oni naw men are anxious

for war. It is their business
.irinnfl from an aiuwBut Urtlivuu - . J

; icaQ Btand are not organizeu
j for the glorification of the army
' j novv Tne D3UVO
l auu
for the army, but the army for tne

, nation.
.

messenger of death has
. . 1, omnn?

bew"f. within the past
raiii nxe
yM kiHed while inESKjSrf thdr doty, namely

W. H. t nnis

r"'h Robert McCntchen
tivuw c -

and Stewart Groninger.:

" uiiamsport, Pa., on thelth mat , a license was granted
Nathan Tolbert, a 90 year old col-
ored man to wed Katherine Davis,

white woman 33 years old.
John Karl of the firm of Karl &

Etchells, proprietors of the knit-
ting factory, has returned from
Philadelphia whither he had gone
for treatment for injuries received
in the run-of- f of his horse, when
he was thrown out of his buggy.

Someone says, the large lime-
stones brought from the 3rd canal
lock north of town for the founda-
tion of the new Lutheran church,were origiually quarried on the
farm of the Jacobs' heirs east oftown. Others say they were brought
from the Cumberland valley.

i : r. r- me uoy was ournea so badly
hum, u uiea a few hours later
ine barn in which the exnlomon
occurred was totally destroyed.

Jay Crawford son of William
Crawford ofthe Tribune and grand-
son of Mr. Jacob Sulouff of Fer-
managh township has secured a
position in the Baldwin steel works
m x unoucipnia. it win not be a
Biirnrifu finA tt n uA v .1 Av uuu vaj ab IUO UCiHl VIa machine shop some day in the
iuiure.

Some of the late potatoes have
been killed by the drougth. Snch
is the case particularly where the
ground was manured. There was
not enough moisture to rot the
manure and instead of doing good
" fermented and helped to burn

the lck and other material in the

--ortar briSto ddid not
have a great deal of adhesiveness.
A tap or two on a brick knocked it
loose ana another tan or two
knocked off the dry mortar

. .rikA .1 ' .1 7J r5af,?K
Fsw;" uaoneis in car lOlS.

It
1

a plea8ure... to 8how gam.
P18 au quote prices to an one
snipping peaches this season, and
it will pay you to ship your eood
peaches in baskets instead of ship
ping in craies. .trices reasonable
. r our patronage
18 SOllCliea.

Jamfs McCaulev.
Wrho tells the truth! During the

period of a month telegrams came
from China announcing the murder
of American

.
government officers

and missionaries
-

and a detachment
,wjue unuea oiates Army, was

t to rescue and give protection
o those who escaped massacre.

Now telegram after telegram comes
irom enma that all are safe and
well.

In these days of thunder and
lightning manifestations don't fast-
en the wire clothes-lin- e to the
house. The chances of the house
being struck are good.enongh with-
out multiplying the chances by
running a wire into the building
Perhaps you believe the house that
is to be struck with lightning will
be struck whether connected with
wires or not.

Down in Delaware state on the
Massey farm last week when the
thermometer was 100 in the shade
one of Mr. Massey 's hogs crowded
itself into the ice house when the
back of the man getting ice was
turned. The ice house was closed.
The hog was missed, bnt not found
till the next day when ice was tak-
en out. lhe porker was frozen as
stiff as an ice cicle.

A few evenings since Mrs. Sy-mon-

of Reedsville, walked into
her dining room. In the center of
the room lay coiled a copperhead
snake. Mrs Symonds got an axe,

two pieces. The head piece
:i.i.. i : a ;n tho

waines cotting. The next day it
was found in the garden and kill-
ed. When laid to the tail piece it
was altogether five feet long.

All the democratic candidates
for State senate in the Union, Sny-

der and Northumberland county
district have withdrawn in favor
of Simon P. Wolverton, which is
another illustration of the practice
of the errin? brethren, who are
howling against, trusts and corpor-
ations. Wolverton is a corpora
tion lawyer. It is not known that
he is in the ice trust, but it will
be left to Focht of Lewisburg to
freeze him early in Novemler so
that he can become a member of
the New York. Van Wyck ice
trust.

The Lewistown Gazette of a re
nt date savs: R. L. Snook of

Armagh township, Mifflin county,
went to Rucby. .North JJakota last
SDrimr. word nas oeen receieu
by his Mint in county menus, inai
nome davs aero he went into the
woods near his home to get lumper,
While selecting timber he saw In
dians trying to steal his horses,
He shot one of the Indiana ueaa
The others fled. He returned
home. The Indians receiving re- -

enforcements, followed him to his
home and killed him and his wife
and five children.

Tmnminne the scene in the bed
chamber of Mrs. Philip Crist in
Chambersburg last Wednesday
nirht. She was awaked oy a noise
and arose to learn what caused it
When she swung her leeioui 01 ner
iwl thev lit flat on the oacK 01

.L.tia who was crawling nnder' 1 . . 1 1 T
h lwxl he bavmer nearu ner w

en or move in bed. It was his
r...Kiintr in the room that caused
1 ri awake and to escape ae
tection he was trying to (get under
a.koH When her feet struck
K- s- he roared with fright and
ah creamed, bnt the thief got up
buc .n. .tk

d. "'ME V" stTnd
whicn ne uau "
in the room. .

n

Citizens of Milford township are
intorestine themselves in the hold
ing of cake walks to raise money to (

boy a bell for Muddy Run school
noose.

Within the past six months there
have been 195 births in Juniata
county and 116 deaths. Seventy
nine more births than deaths This
from the assessors reports.

The Chambersburg News ofJuly
20 says: Four of a flock of sheep
belonging to Amos Fry, who lives
in Green township, ate rifle pow
der a few days ago and . died. It
appears that on July 4th a party
of fishermen, who went to the creek
in the vicinity of Mr Fry's place,
left four cans of rifle powder in the
creek. The cans were taken out
and opened and the powder scat
tered with the result that the sheep
ate a portion of it and died.

A dead man was found on a
street in Danville, Pa., last Friday
morning. The Coroner called a
jury and they found the dead
to be William Davis and that
he died from an over dose of laud
anum. An hour after the finding
of the verdict Davis appeared upon
tne scene. Then the jury was re-

called and fonnd a verdict that
Davis is not dead and that the
dead man is U.S. Tobias, and Dan-
ville people are talking.

On Friday evening a fire in a tall
tree at the north-en- d of the island
in the river at this place attracted j

considerableattention. When the
fire was seen from the river bridge
it was not known to be a tree ablaze.
The appeal ance was like a long
stretch of fire across a field. Dun's
oats field on the Cuba Mills' farm,
showed up in the back ground, and
the expression of the people who
saw the fire was: "A fire has run
across Dunn's oats field and has
burned the oats.

er & Recorder Joshua
Beale met with a painful accident

be
Water ford. In cominrr off the i

stack he balanced himself with the
handle of a fork. He lost his bal-
ance and slid down. The fork han-
dle struck him in the lower abdo-
men and passed up between the
outer skin and the abdomen prop-
er to the depth of about six inches.
He was bruised on the side of the
body, but from last accounts is do-
ing as well as can lie expected.

An excursion party at Johns-
town, Pa , was run into by a
freight train. Editor Begley of
the Windber Journal and his wife
were among the injured. Mrs.
Begley had a leg amputated at the
hospital After she recovered con-
sciousness, she told the surgeon
that she had one hundred dollars
concealed in the stocking of the leg
that was cut off. The leg was am-
putated at the railroad station and
lay on the platform some time.
While it lay there, it was examin
ed by two brothers boys. They
found the money and kept it.
They were put under arrest before
they gave up the money.

A ' congregational - meeting was
held in the Presbyterian church
on tne lbtn inst., to determine
whether the way was clear for the
election of a pastor. One vote was
taken to learn whether a unanimi-
ty on the question of a call existed
in the congregation. The vote
stood for Rev. McCormick 6; for
Rev. Brucklacker 7; for Rev.
Helm 7; for Rev. Drummond 7; for
Rev. Hatch 7, for Rev. Sharplees7;
for Rev. Hatches two votes were
cast, but as there was no name
Hatches before the congregation it
is conjectured the persons who vot
ed Hatches intended to vote for
Rev. Hatch, Ot course that is on-

ly conjecture and without some-
thing more definite is ofnoaccount.

MARRIED:

Troutman Strawrer. On
the 20th inst., at Oriental, by T.J.
Nichols, Justice of the Peace,
Aaron S. Troutman and Tillie C.
Strawser.

MARRIAGE LICENSES:,
m

Charles Stambaugh of Reedsville,
Mifflin Co.; Elizabeth Oberholtzer
of Fermanagh, Juniata 3.

DIED.

BAsiiORE-'-O- n the 17th inst., at
McAlisterville of typhoid fever,
Miss Annie Bashore daughter of
Rev. Andrew Beasbore. Inter-
ment in Lost Creek Cemetery on
the 20th inst.

Tyson. On the 19th inst., at
the home of her husband on 3rd
street, Mrs. Tyson wife of John
Tyson.

she died irom the euects ot a
stroke of paralysis. Mr. Tyson is
also prostrated from the effects of a
stroke of paralysis. Mrs. Tyson's
maiden name was Riddle. She
was born at Mt. Pleasant, Walker
township where her people were
early settlers and property owners
Interment in Presbyterian cemetery
on Saturday.

Leach. On the 20th inst., at
the home of John Bender in Mif
llintown Mrs. Rebecca Leach, aged
70 years, interment by overseers
of the poor on Sunday the 21st
inst., in the Lutheran cemetery at
Thompsontown. Her maiden name
was Kepler. Her father owned
what is now the Lutheran cemetery
ground in Thompsontown and when
he died he reserved a burial lot
for himself and family, and Mrs,
Leach on Sunday was buried in
that lot reserved in the Kepler
tate. She was buried there where
her father and mother and hus
band are buried.

It has been public talk all the past
year that European nations intend
dividing China for the benefit of the
aforesaid European government.
witn anon puoucty expressed views

1 : .1.- - l: . t
. u'liuif mw uiiuoiiB oi nil ine worm
i W " CW. is up in arms
agaicst Europe.

L f
.
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Schbtt's
Special I Prices and Reduction gale

has commenced at our stores.

200 Carpet Rugs, at 15c. each.
200 Carpet Rugs, wool, at 25c.
100 Carpet Rugs, velvet, at 70.
100 Carpet Rugs, Axminster, $100.

All other Carpets, Mattings, and
Oil Cloth at equally reduced prices.

SPECIAL HOSERY SALE.
Ladies Hose for 7c, 10c, and 12c.
Striped German Hose for 25c
Fancy Half Hose imported for 25c.
jtSAC KEDUCTION OF SUMMER

DRESS
Fancv Organies, Lawns, Swisses,

Ginghams, Dimities.
SALE OF CALICOES nt 5c. a yard.
In shades of Light, Dark, Red,

Simpson's Black and white Calicoes.
Eviiy j8rd duti.' g this sa!e fcr 5 s a yard.

REDUCTION PRICE IN SHOES.
Ladies', Men's, Misses and Child- -

iS.iSlKi:ta',?Sren,s shoes will

Stores.

UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, GOWNS.
Men's Negligee Shirts and Under-

wear of all colorings at low prices.
Our 50 cent Shirts are the orettiest

in town.
Reduction in Shirt Waists, Tea

Gowns and Wrappers.
We have lots of good bargain 6 in our various lines of mcrchandibC.

want jou all to come.

eCHOTT'S STORES.
103 to 109 Bridge Street,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 10OO.

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive ta!e ot

troiii

It will

TO I HE ADVANTAGE

Who nave money to invest to

It is truly marvelous to See

of Su'ts and Overcoats at tbe

GOODS.

low prices.

To". Tit Public
Ciothi daily

ALL

examine Goods

Wonderfully Prices.

EBSootD

Kidneys

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HAHLEY

MEN, BOYS CHILDREN

Till: BEAUTIFUL
prices leave Competitors in don't

to give a call if in need of

D. W. II A 11 L E Y
MIFFLINTOWN JP--

A.

The Weys
If you want to be wen. see to it

healthy condition. It is an easy matter

at

We

e

Z oes on

OF

Stock of

Low

that Kidneys Blood era la
stato your at ia.

His all the rear, so fail
him

I'.ai

Placo of urine ia a bottle or tumbler, leavo it stand one day aad
Bight. A sediment at the bottom shows that have a dangerous Kidney
disease. Pains in the small of the back indicate the thing. So does
desire to pass water often, particularly at night, a scalding pain in urinating
is still another certain sign.

f h

once for

JJavia ttenneaym eurorne xemeajr m

Kidney dan-
gerous, neglected a

what you need.
too long

and
Read what

inent
with

but

be

the for

aad
learn what

OF

soma your and
yon

same
and

Dr.
It will core you surely if yon do not

in taking it. diseases are
should not be single moment.

delay

member
P. H. Kipf, Union, N. Y., a prom,

of the G. A. R., says: "I was troubled

r::t Bcltlc free I

sold

BUYERS

Clothing.

sitf

AND

STYLEli

my Kidneys and Urinary Organs and
suffered great annoyance day and night.

since Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy I have greatly im-

proved, and that dreadful burning sens,
tion has entirely gone. I had on my lip
what was called a pipe cancer, which spread
'most across my lip. and was exceeding

painful; now that is almost well. I also had severe
heart trouble, so that it was difficult to work ; that la

great deal better. I have gained nine pounds
since I commenced taking the Favorite Remedy $
am greatly benefited in every way, and cannot
praise it too much."

Favorite Remedy a specific for Kidney,
Liver and Urinary troubles. In Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Dyspepsia, and Skin and Blood Diseases, it
Baa sever failed where the directions were followed. It is also a specific for the
troubles peculiar to females. All druggists sell at $1.00 a bottle.

If
to

a

to

of

a

is

it
you will send full postoffice address
the Da. David Kennedy Cokporation,

Readout, N. Y., and mtnti this paptr, we will forward you, prepaid,
free sample bottle of the Favorite Remedy, together with full directions
for its use. Yen caa depend upon this offer being genuine, and should write at

free trial bottle.

your

nsing

your

QflJEYER'S
New Spring

CLOTHES! G.
Legions of Cheviots, CapsimreF, Worsteds, Serges and Clays, and

evf-r- suit shows our skill pa makers proud, and every price adds lustre ;

to our reccrd for enterprise. You'll find twice the choosing here that
any other store can give you. You'll find our prices at least twenty
(20) per ctct. below sll other dealer?.

Men's Reliable Clothing,
Bnpineea Suite of Cheviots, Tweeds and Cassimrres.

( Spring ehowing of Cheviot, Tweed, and Cassimere Suits in
OO

00 Blue, Black, Fancy Mixtures,
- 7 trimmed with wide French facings and made with great care.

Hmfo Ciuc of all-wo- ol Cafceiuoeres
UlCbb OUILS, and Worsted.

A very interesting line of exceptionally High Orade QLir ffCftssimprps and Worsted Suits in every new effect, in 1 jJJJj
Single or Double Breasted, o S12.00,
SACK or CUTAWAY, FROCK.
very beat tailors creation. We them to you

We are Readv for
Uur Spring Suits lorS2.5O the tables for inspection

a line better calculatedS.OO
Si. 50
$0.00
Grand
New Line of

tne Boy s are n nw being piaceu upon
of mothers. We have never

to please the careful buyer in

.Fabric, Style and price
than those we are offering to you now. Call and see them

Gent's Furnishing Goods, New
and Latest Styles in Hats, Neckwear and Shirts. We are headquarters for
Sweet Orr & Co., Overalls and Shirt" Our Trunk and Satchel Depart-
ment is filled np to overflowing. Our prices are lower than ever.

CARLOADS of FURNITURE
have arrived. We are ieady with an immense assortment of Furni-
ture and House Furnishing Goods. We are determined to make this
store, your store. The store that is filled to overflowing with mer-
chandise that saves you dollars. It is impossible to do justice in print
to such a large stock as ours. Come and see for yourselves and in-
spect large assortment of Suits, Bed Room Suits, Couches,
Lounges, Side-board- s, Extension Tables, Fancy Rockers, Spring, Mat-
tresses, Fancy Parlor Tables, Dining and Kitchen Chairs, Hall Racks,
Toilet and Dinner Sets, Window Shades and complete line of Furni-
ture Picture Frames made to order in any kind of moulding. Fur
niture delivered free of charge.

MEYERS,
THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

IIS and 111 Bridge Street,

Tusoarorp. Valley Eailroad.

SCHEDULE IS EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT BUMDAT.

M. P. M.

Blair's Mill Lv 25 1 45
Waterloo 31 I 51
Leonard' Grove 37 I 57
Rofc FTin 45 2 05
Pernlack 52 12
En st Waterfon? 05 25
Hcckmnn 17
Horev Grove 22
Fort. Bilism 30
Warble 39
Pleasa- - i XiPw 44
Seven Pines 8 52
Sprucf HiH 8 55
Graham's 9 03
Stewart 0G
Freedom , 09
Turbett 12
Old Port
Port Royal Ar

Trains Noe. 1 icd 2 connect si Fort Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on V. K. K., and Nos. 8 and 4 with Mill caa',

WESTWARD.
Trains No. 2 and 8 connect at Blair's
ills with Concord, Doyleburg Dry Ron,

HofSTille, Neelj ton, Shade Gap, Shade
Valley and Qoshom Station Staf Lines.

e
STATIONS. g

2 No.2 No 4
DAILY, EXCEPT BUITDAT. .S

Q

Port Koyal 0 0 10 20 5 05
Old Port 1.310 27 5 12
Turbett 2.810 33:5 18
Freedom 3.7 10 3fi;5 21
Stewart 4.410 39,5 24
Graham's 5.0 10 42 5 27
Spruce Hill 6.310 50 5 S5
Seven Pines 7.2 10 53 5 38
Pleasant View 9.011 0 5 46
Warble . . 10.011 06 5 51
FortBipbam. 12.011 156 00
Honey Grove 14.011 2.3 6 08
Heckman 15.111 28G 13
East Waterford 17.511 40 6 25
Perulack 20.5111 56 38
IJoso Farm 22.0 12 006 45
Leonard' Grove... 24.012 08 6 53
Watf-rlo- 25.512 14 6 59
Clairs Mille Ar. 27.0 12 20j7 05

J. C. MOORHEAP,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOOMIEAD,
President.
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MIFFLIMTOWN, PA

WONDERFUL are the cures toy
and yet they

are simple and niitiirnl. Hood's Saran
parilla makes PURE BLOOD

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
C0UVT7 RAILROAD.pERRY

The followine schedule went Info effect
Not. 1, 1896, and the trains will be ran at
fo'towx:

p. m a. tn L.eara Arrive a. m p. m
4 80 9 00 Dnncannon 7 64 2 28
4 3fl 9 re King's Mill 7 49 2 28
4 8!i f) T9 Sulphur Pprfr.eii 7 2 20
8 41 9 11 Tonnan Sirt'n 7 14 3 18
4 4 ' 9 11 Monn-hei'- Park 7 41 2 15
4 4'4 9 15 Wearer 7 40 2 IS
4 61 9 19 Rirfldy 7 86 208
4 64 9 22 RoSiuan 7 83 2 65
4 58 9 24 Ro.rer 7 81 203
4 69 9 2T Mabanoy 7 28 200
6 10 10 43 Bloomfield 7 23 141
6 16 9 49 Tresslei 7 09 I 86
5 21 9 64 Nellson 7 04 1 81
6 24 9 67 Dum's 7 01 1 28
5 27 10 05 Klliotsbnrg 6 58 1 26
6 82 10 ( 7 Berobeifil's 6 61 1 20
6 84 10 17 Groen Pirk 6 48 1 18
6 87 10 80 Montour June 6 83 1 15
6 02 10 35 Lnndistitirg 6 28 260
p. m a. m Arrive Leave m p m
iram leaves BloonitleM at 6.o3 a. m.,

nd arrives at Landisbnr at 6.23 a. m.
Train leaves Lanrtinlmr(f at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfield at 6.40 p. m.

All stations marked () are Sag stations,
at wbich trains will come to a full stop on
signal.
Chas. H. Shilbv, S. D. Baca,

President. Snpt.

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S YAL
I v ley Railroad Company. Time table
of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
Hay 18th, 1896.

I

ii-

ii

STATIOH8. West- - East-
ward, ward.

3 1 2 I 4

a at a r
6 06 1085 8 80

BnlMo BrWge 6 08 10 88 27 8 67
Jnniata Furnace ... 612 102 8 23 8 64
WabneU 8 16 10 45 8 20 S 60
Sylvan 6 25; 10 62 8 16 8 4 ?

WaW Ping 6 2211101 8 11 8 41
Bloomfield Jnnct'n. 6811109 80f 88S
Taller Hoad 6 8111011 10 In
Blliottatnirr 6 61 11 31 7 45 J
Greoil Park ....... AM II 24 ' I M v
Ixsville 7 0611 85 84 IM
Fort Robeaon .... 7 111141 2i
Center 7 K 1 45 7 2 4
Cisna's Ron 7 2i 11 6i 7 1& 2 46

7 2 II 67 7 10 2 40 f
Blain 7 85 12 05 7 08 2 88
Mount Pleasant ... 7 4112 11 6 68 2 24 'I

New Germant'a ... 7 45 12 15 6 60 2 30

1). GRING, President and Manager
C. K.. MrLLrs, General Aprnt.
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